The County of Yuba

Probation

TO: Board of Supervisors
FROM: Probation, Patty Hunt
SUBJECT: Probation Department: Approve Probation and School Success Program (PASS) agreements with Marysville Joint Unified (MJUSD) and authorize Chair to execute.

DATE: 8/25/2020
NUMBER: 410/2020

Recommendation

Authorize Chairman to execute three agreements with Marysville Joint Unified School District, providing for services of Deputy Probation Officers in the Probation and Schools Success Program.

Background:

Since November 1986, the Probation Department has contracted with the Marysville Joint Unified School District (MJUSD) to operate the Probation and Schools Success Program (PASS). The program provides for placement of Deputy Probation Officers working in various district schools. Services provided include prevention, early intervention and supervision of court wards attending the various schools. Additional intervention services are extended to families and children referred by school administrators, teachers and family law courts.

Discussion:

This program has historically been funded by MJUSD and the district desires to continue the partnership for the coming fiscal year. The MJUSD Board of Trustee’s has approved the Agreements for Fiscal Year 2020/2021 totaling $304,495.

Committee Action:
This requires no committee action as it has been an ongoing program with Marysville Joint Unified School District and the Yuba County Probation Department.

Fiscal Impact:

- General Fund: None
- Non-General Fund: $380,618
- Source of Funds: $304,495 from MJUSD; $76,123 from YOBG Grant

Attachments

- PASS Agreement 20-21 Anna McKenney School Contract
- PASS Agreement 20-21 Lindhurst High School Contract
- PASS Agreement 20-21 Marysville High School Contract